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Tho Part Taken hy Judia in Feeding
the World

Auytlîing about India is intercsting- at
pré3eut. C. Wo')d Davis bas the tollowi ne
paper in the Mînneapilis Northwestera Mi,-
ler:

Prier te 1670. experts cf wheat from ladia.
baS beau of ernail volume, net se much, how-
over, becaiise« cf niragre production, or te
rates cf exchatqo. as frcm the distance cf the
prodrcing districts f rein thse griûat seaports
and the incidence cf taxation. While in ne
year prier te 1878 hüd thse experts exweee
2.000,000 busheis. yet, sith the abrogation
et the expert duty in that year, thse syn ch-
ronus extension cf raiiways intc the pro-
duciDg districts, and the cempletien and
utilization ef tce Suez rente, the *'rycs"
was able te comsmand a botter prico for bis
grain, and thus secura the mouoy required
te pay the "iJand-rout trx" exected by In-
dia's oe laudiurd-the B3 itish-Indiau guev-
ernaoet. Theugh tuec exportation cf whoat
was stimulated tmxd gradually incrasad by
the causes natneS, probably one of the most
poent faters in develeping Indian expor-
tation cf the bread-making grain. was the
cumpicuion cf thse Suez canl. This groatiy
reduced the Urne requirod se reacli thowce-
sumîuug populations, tbeaby diminishing
bethsiutcrest and irasuralice acconnt, aliS
euabiing the marchanits se Lu-n over tethe
growar a far greater proportion o! thse Eurep-
ean price. Lt is possible, and aven probable,
tiat thse continuous fait in thn excliange val-
ue of Uhc rupee had nu appreciable cifect uin
stimulatiug experte, by givicg thc Indiati
merchan. ts sfe inargin following froin a
constant tondoucy cf orchaitge in the one
direction, but, alter ail, the increase cf lu-
dia experts ia more Iargely due te the ryct's
necfssîsy for moncy wsth vwhiths -t. macs tIse
inecasing imports, than te ail other causes
ecîbinad. For 8,V»0 years, the Indien peas-
anS bas found these importe increasingly
burdensome, and thse difficnlty cf securing
thc fundi with wbich te intat ruera, grcater
and greater.

'hilc whaat expertation increagcd ia a
practicall3 continueus manner (up to 1891)
since te tiret lice cf rails wua laid, te thse
wheat-gruwing districts, thora je ne evidace
that wlient production hec increisd, iu aDy
degree whatever, since 1870. lu fact, wivtel
offliciai data regarding tise productiou prier
te 1881 arc leclaîng, thora as abunuant evi-
dexîce tisat voiUior te acreageo under wheat,
nor thse volume' cf production, La% shouvit
any in 80 years, and thora ie mach reasen te
beimeve that the acres aew am ployed, number
ne mere than those of balf a century sinea,
and prebably ne mtore titan in 1797. t 5.s
dlear that acre yields have net increased, in
$00 Years, if we eaun roly upen thse revenue
returus. Aiways and everywhere, in India,

the goverament for the Limie b,,itg. liai been
thse ultinsate aîd' iuuiversal lanadlord, ne iiixeS-
tear bow marîy intermodiaries tîxere mnay have
"bean, ansd tc -land.rent tnx" lins. tuntil tIse
latter hait cf thc Britis;i Peri,îd. bren uni-
formly paid iii Iind. That is, Uic goveru-
ment bas talien as siich "'lard-ront tex" si
given proportion -u-iuaiiy a vcry large pro-
portion-cf tise product. More recentiy, tc
British have substitnted a money payanent,
bu sucit paymnents are stiIi baed, in tiîeir
amout-thet is the routal of caoh urrticular
tract-en whet tIse revenue oilicials ot thn
district determiue tco be thea averagre prod-n
tive power cf Uic tract. Thesa axses;mcuts
are made with extraerdir.ary care-that thse
greatost revenue bossible shail bo obteiî,od-
by sp.tcral, revenu(% officiais, anS with those
cf mnany hundreds cf past year.3, are acces-
sible Tui thse village records.

Rec'jrd-s cf the tixnc of Akbar-India's;
greatstatsticiau and historiau. Sir W. WV.
Hfunter tells us-show shtït land wliich then
gava yiclds ot whtoat a7eraging 19 bîrsiels au
acre, noir gives yields of n more han 14
bushels. Akbar bas izcneraiiy bison croditeil
with baing- the mesS o;niightened aija liberui
cf India's ruIons, nuiS i is possible tbat ho
may have been tou, liberal in estiniatug the
revenuc-beaning capecity cf those tracts.
Thse character cf this great and liberai ad-
ministrator wioild land us te balieve that
snch might have been the ca'e, as %ve finS
him decroeiug tisat thoera shali be lofs tu-
aery man i-ho cultivated his land as muet.
as ha requiros for his cira support tilI tise
next crcp e-au be rea2hed, nd tisaS of his
fanîily, anS fer tteod. This mach shah ba
loft hlm. Whiat romains is lanS-tax, and
shali go te thse pablic troasury.î

'.t'is is a ranch ecrer exposition cf the
singie-tax theary-and a practicil one- .han
bas over emanated frora itq more modern ex.
ponants, and we are sanene lu saumig tisas
Akbaer anS bis ministers chargeS "'at tisat
tise traffir would bas." The Britishs haveô
refined upon Akbar'e. processes. by taking as
nch in raeney wheon the crep is a failure' as

ho diS iu tise mest prolifie years. A t tise
saine Lime, horo îe renscu tu behieve tisat
acre yields Ta La dia are gradually Seclining,
cutside te irrigated districts, as tertiiizatiou,
if ever practised, has beoeme a ions art. In-
dien cuitivaters knew neither tise pig uer
the herie-there ie net n carS horse ina ail
ludia, axcept suait et are employed in -ssli-
sary operations-and tise droppings e cattle
are used as.fuel, iasead of buing returned to
tho lanS. Even the towsas anS cities depond
iargely upen thie source for fuel. Therefore,
it. je safe to, conclude, frein. knewn con-
ditions, tisat thoa bas been ne inéroase of
acre yieids Tu i ho lueS 800 years. I hold titis
belTel , though 1 bave' long beau cenvinced

tht lande cf fair fertiiity do eot doleriorate,
ovawhoes constantly croppedl witbout fer-

~iization, witit anything liko tisa rapidity

go- prally 1teievedl. ladin, it.self, affords,
with E',ypt.. prtb Lbiy te has3t pmssbie evi-
den". liat dotorioration is always slow tipen
lands et fair depth and avJerage tertility.
In qormo Indian di.4trîcts3, laYs aire knewn te
have been crnpped for more tthan 2,OM) years,
yot eppear te -ive as gfod crops of Cetton as
before thc bammed an invasion. This is
noiably truc of the oolate.colored cetton
landsof the central plateau, where neithe-
fertilization ni r irrigation haq baen resorteid
to. Tkee tacts are interesting ini them-
selves, and deoublv se whon their bearing iap.
on Amecricati agricnitura ici oonsidored.

'rhe data in relation te Indiau whet pro.
duction and exportation. used in connectira
harewitb, bavé) ail beau derived frein efficiai
sources, and Indiani agriculturai statistics
are exceptionally reliable. beiug derivced ai-
most wholy-outside of flangal and the ne.
tive statûs-frnin village revenue r.cordt.
Thes-, with data in relation te population
from doeanil camsuses. show that, vihile
that the population ef India has, in ratant
pariods , iurrased et a rate cxcoeding t per
cent. per annurn. the cuitivated aocaga ia-
creaies by Jesi fhan j par cent. par annum,
thc regult hoing that population prasze-q up.
oiz t neauq cf ci-biistenci, with cvA. rin.
crpaqiiig weight. A'neng poopios cf F, trop-
eaui lijeage. tc beliuf îq zearal that nieé is
theo staffie far.d of ail the Indien po)palinqt
bat. nothtug cuuld bu further frint tie mark.
Trhe Sorghums, both saccharine aîîd non-sw,-
charine, millets. and various 'puises form the
%tapie Ioods et ladie, and that great popu-
lation may bc called a miflet-eating oi.e, as
the sorgliums arc usîxaiiy kaown, as millets.
H-aif a century ago. Bîphinstene, in bis -,lo-
dia," stated : 1-Thn frincipal food cf the
people nf uenthera Hindostan is wheat, and
ini the Dackan, joirar and bajra. Rico, as a
c:eneral article of subsistance, is e nfined te
]3engat and a part cf B3har. with the lew
country along the son ail around the eait cf
the poninmiula. In xnot parts of India, it Te
only useS as a lusury."

Thore is iittle reasen ta bolieve that ti ri
bas been a material change ina Indien dia
taries since this pcvernor ef the greatest o'
Indien presidouesc tald us- "'B3rley la lit(
tic caten, and cats, tilt latoly, ,werc un-
known; 'Lut thera are saveral tmalleraorts ci
grain, such as niiilett. Maize (5,442,000
acres wcre grcwa in Iodia Tu 1893) is a gecd
deal grewn. * * * Thora are many
kindsoetpulse, ci %hich thera is great con-
suroptien.

Since the days cf Elphinstone, great pop-
ulntions have beau brought under British-
Indien dominion, and the. preportion cou-
suming "jewar" 1,sorgumn valgare) and baira,
and ether millets, bas doubtcess !,ncreand,
and it is possible that thse proportion ef wheat
esters,as welas cfr n caeters, bus sente-
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